
Tht Right WXmiurabli tbe Ltrd: Ctmmiffioners of Hi: 
Majesty's TrtUjury do hereby give Notice, that for sup
porting the Credit and Currency ef alt the Exchequer 
Bill: now bearing an Interest aster the Rate of one Penny 
fem-Cent. per Diem, they have, by an Instrument unier 
their Viands and Heals, declared and appointed, that 
fre/n and afier*he Sthtf OBober 1710, all the Exche
quer Bilh prepared and made firth by virtue oj tbe 
XBt-^of Pariramfkt in that behalf, [halt {over and a-
beve the Interest of one Penny per Cent, per Qicni therein 
contained) be attended with an additional Int 11 eft, afttr 
the Rate if me Penny per Cent, per Diem ; andl that at 
wtlUitepriiuipaiSurH:and Interest if me Penny ftrCtnt. 

yer Diem cintaintd in thesaid Bill:, a: tbe said additimal 
- Interest, ti attend the same jhall -be demandabt*. by the 

Bearers, and be payable, as if the fame Bill: had bttnert-
zinqtl.y prepared- made firth., ir issued, with tht intire 
Interest os twi Pence per Cent per Dum, expressed and 
cintaintd therein, except inly when they, tr any es tbem, 
shall be in the Receipt ef Hit Majesty'i Exchequer, tr in 
tht Hand: tr Power ef any Receiver: er CilleBort os any 
Taxei, Aid!, or Revenue! whatsoever, payable te Hii 
Majtsty, hn Hein tr Successor:, during such time er time: 
refpeBively as such Bills jhall be and remain in thesaid 
Receipt, tr in such Hands tr Power as aforesaid. And 
the Giverniur and Cimpany if Merchants of Great Bri. 
tfiji trading tt the Se-uth Seas, &c have, by an Instru
ment under the Common Seal of the said Company, de
clared their Consent and Approbation te the said addi
timal Interest, ahd tbliged tbems.lves tt pay frtm time 
f? time their Proportion if Money, for er towards ex* 
thatiging, circulating, discharging, ey supporting tht Cre
dit is tbe faid Bills with the ftid Interest and additi
onal Int er tst thereupon, at is tbe said Interest os rw» 
fence per Cent, per Diem were exprefly contained in thi 
Bodtei is thesaid BUI:. 

General Post-Office, London, Oct. i p , •"•720-
Wktreas theWest Mail timing tt this Office, wai Te-

sttrday Miming, bitween 4 and ^ a- Cleck*, robbed by three 
Highwaymen, at a Place called the Slot of Turner Hill, 
about 3 MittS- from Sherbern, in the Ctunty if Derfiti, 
and fiveral Litters taken out ofthe Exeter, Taunton, St. 
Columi, andGrCwkem BagrtTheJe art therefire to give 
Nutlet, that stbtetie* apprehends the said Perfins cen* 
tt'n.d in this Robbery, er either tf tbtm, ft as tg have 
him tr them cenvtBed tfthe fame, JhaU receive a Reward 
d too I. ti be paid by the Receiver-General tf tht Pist-
hffice in Ltndtn, tmer and above thr Reward direBed ij 
Att if Padiament. for apprehending if Highwaymen' i 
And if either of the sajd Pirfimi tenterned in the said 
Ribbery, will difiiver tne ir btth of hit Accomplices in 
the Manner aforesaid, he shall have the said Reward is 
t<S*Ol/. and difi HIS Majesty's Pardon. 

peneral Pott-Office, London, Oct. 19,1720. 
Whereas the (Vest and Bristil Mails have tf late been 

frequently robbed, snd fever al Bank Nites and BiUs ta* 
len tht if thtm-, and nt Difciverf made if tht Persons 
to bet ctmmitted the said Robberies t though the utmost 
(fare has been taken tt discover thesame * For the better 
prcviutingsuchevilPraBifis for she future, all Merchants 
ind. ethers, whi fiend any BiUs, tr Nites, tt, er from 
Linden, a*t defired tt make ill fitch Bills, and Nites, 
payable three Days tfter Sight, that timely Nttice may 
he given ttsttp Payment if tht fold Billt and Niter ft 
Men. ' 

•rJen&r-il fcost-Gffirje, Ldndort, Oct. 24,1710. 
- Whereas the Bristil Mail timing tt this Office was 
*tbk'a\Tsrsif*day Miming between One and Two a-Click, 
on thft, Roadfiur Miles t* this Side Bristil, by one Higb* 
ipayman and tne Foot-pad, who carried iff tht Mail, in 
which was only thi Bristol Bag. These are therefire to 
give Nttiee, that/whoever apprehend: thesaid Pet font 
ipneirntd. its this Robbery, or either of thtm, fi as ro 
have him,, tr them ftnviBed tf the fame, shall receive-
S Reward tf iod /, to be paid by the keceivtr-Gencral 
'tfthe Post-Officcin Londen, tver and above tke Reward 
dirtBtd by AB vf£arltamtmrsor apprehending if High-
vaymetut. an^ 'I either tf thesaid Persons concerned in 
the said Robbery .will discover hit Accomplice in the 
Mamiertyoresiid, he Jhall receive the said Reward is 
took and alfi His Majesty'i Pardin. , 

«. Tliis is tt give-Net he tt all Masters and Commanders 
*i Ships aniVefftls, passing by p*ver Harbmr, that tnt, 
the toth of OBeber 1710, there, will be ereBed tn the 
Siuth Pier Headdf thesaid Harbour, a Lanthorn Light 
by Night, and a Flag hoisted by Day, ft fit* as there 
shall <*' f « f'lt Water en tha Flood between she Pier 
Heads, d»d to .continue until the^ater is decreased'tn 

1 the Kbb to ten Foot, Uni then the faii Light will he pit' 
out, or tbt said Flag struck, and this will bt Hone all 
the Tear round ; the fame Harbour being niw very com*, 
midioits for the Reception of trading Shipt and Veffels, 
there being 13 Foot Water in Niep Tidet, and upwards 
of 18 Foot en common Spring'Tidet. ' • 

Ham*f«in-Hartd Fins-Office. 
The DireBors givt Notice,~that a QtniraUMeeting of 

the Contributors of thesaid Society will be held at their 
Offiee in Angel-Court on Snow-Hill, on Thursday the 
ioth es Nov mber next, by Three in the Afternoon \ 
whirt all whe have insured art defired to be present. Tht 
EliBim is DireBers by BaUttting will be at the faint 
Place in Tuesday and Wedntsday preceedmg, from Nine 
tt Twelve in the Meriting, and frem Twi tt Six in tht' 
Afternoon. 

Advertisements. 

W rietait that w.s Caken out ot* the Bristol Mail on th* 
23d Initant, a Hank Note, N" 202, daced October 
the 13C.1, payable to Jasper Waters and Ccjmfrtay, or 

Bearer, LO Pays alter Date, fur loot, all Persons are defired 
ndt tu Cake the said Note in Piyment ; and whoever gives fucb 
Ni tice th»c it may be had,to Mr. John Locne in Mincing-Lare, 
ihd 1 i have fi«e Guineas Rewaid ; the Payment ot the said 
N ice ii Itopt it the Bank. 

LOII nn the 24th ul S ptember UR ia the Morning, be
tween the Hank and the Royal-Exchange, a small Pocket 
Cale, in which was a Note of Meffieurs Turner, Cafwall 

anr* C tup, sor 308 I. dated the 23d ef tho fame Month, pay
able m Mr. John t-jarkncli, Nfi 61%, and feme otber Paper* 
ot no Use. Whoever briogs the laid Cafe, with thc Note and 
Papers, to Mr. Muddy at thc Sword-Blade Office i.i Biichioi 
la ne, t/r to Mr. J'-oatfian Wilde in the Old baily, Anil bave 
two Guineas Keward, and go *Qu«ltio» asked, Paymtbt being 
tt'.nr. 

T 4B Creditori, both by Specialty and simple Contrast, eX 
John Goldring, Jate of Peter*4icld, in the Couoty of 
^otii-haniptoa, Carrier, deceased, wbo have not already 

pr ived their Debti, are, pursuant to a Deeree of the High 
Court ol Chancery, to cone in and prove the lame before Wil
liam Feliowc* Esq; one ot the Mailetsof tbe (aid Conrt, at 
hi* Chambers in Lincoln's ior, On or belore tte 23th ot' No-
veit.ber ntxt, otherwise they will be excluded the benefit of ibe 
s i-l Decree. 

FUR Sale by tbe Candle, ac Lloyd's Coffee-house in ItSth-
tard ltreef, on Tucltlay the ill of November next, at 
Three in ibe A, ternoon, 2000 Barrels of fineGergona An

chovies, leing ihe only Parcel io London) only five Barrels to 
be put np in a Lot. *Sale Paper*) will be timely dispersed, and 
•H., publick Nttice gjten where this are to be seen, by WiUi
am H"iou, in Abchurcb-Yard, Abcburch-Lane,LbsDbafd-a>treeti, 
WHtteii a ComnnSion of Bankrupt is awarded against 

San uel <A ilkiqs.ot* tbePariffc of St. Ar*drc**'i Holbourn, 
io ibe County of Middlesex, Silk- Wearer,and he being 

de.lareda Bankrupt; is hereby required ro surrender himleli to 
t us, ComtniHi mers on tbe 281(1 initant) and on the 41b iutf 
24th ot Novembet next, at Tbree io the Afternoon, at Guild-

| hall, Londoii ; «t rbe second ot which Sittings the Creditori 
tre to come prepared toprovp cheir Debit, pay Cootributtona-
.-.loAtfy, and chose Assignees. And all Persons indebted to tbe said 
Bankrupt, or tbat hare aoy Ooodjt or fifftct* ot his* in their 
Hands, are desired to give Nolicc to Mr. Tbomas Evao-j, Attot--
oty, in Brook-- Street, Holbodrn. 

WHereas Daniel Noftott and Joseph Nordotf, lateof tbf 
Strand, in tbe CoDoty ot Middlesex, Guldsihitbf aod[ 
Pastries*, have* lurrtnoVred' themselves (puduint to No

ticeJ abd been etamiiodj Tbis is to .givt Notict, (btttbe^ 
will attend the Cnmaiiflioners on tbe 7tb of November neit/ 
at Three in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, Lobdon, to finisli their 
Examination; wben and where the Creditors are to cbme pre.» 
pared co ptOve tfieir Debts,, pay Contribution-Money, and to 
object, if they think fit, ai«ainllrtfi«CoairtiitfijDe« (baling thei* 
Certificate in order for their Dilcbatge. * j 1 
\ T FHereas'JohtfPeete, of London, LihaeM>raper, hath sir* 
W resdred himself (pursuant tft Notice abd bete etietetA-

mined; This is to give Notice, that be will attend the 
Coouniffitodrt dn the 7th of November ntlif, at Tbree in 
the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to finish bis HxamiDatu b }' 
wben aud where the Creditors are- to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contributi6ll-Mobey, and to object, irthey* 
think fit, againit the Commiffiotier» (Biking bis Certificate ilk 
nrter sor his Discharge. 

WHereas James BaguiB.of ths Hatabledof Spfttle.-Fielt's, 
in theCounty of M|ddle1ex,Baker,bat-h surrendered him-1 

self 'pursuant toNocice) tod beea twice examined; Thi» 
is to fir^Notice, that bcPwill attend theCoctiroifliooers on tbtf* 
7th ol November next, at Tbrije in tbe Afternoon, at Guild-, 
hill, LoW/liq, tb finilb his Bxanlin«tioo ; WUdo and where the 
Creditors, are to coine prepared no prove thrfr Debta*. |Ay Coda. 
thbution-Moncy, and to olject, if they tbink fir, againit the 
C mmissiorfer***. making- his Certificate io order for Hit Discharge 

WHereas Benjamin Johnson, ot* Lodgatc-Strett, Lond-yOj 
Meicer, barh surrendred himselt (pursuant to Notioe) 
and beeo twice examined^ Thik ii* td fjivd Notice, thai? 

he will atiend the Commifliopcrt oa the 71b ot November* nextaj 
at Thne in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to siaifb hi* 
Bxamiociipn; when and where the Creditors arcs ro eotae*** 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
aflent to or-diSeUt from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

Ln thtCdrtmi8L*n of Sabkrofit awarded againll Ralph CoU 
lt«;r advertised pa Saturday lalt; sot tbe »7tb lodaotj ayhaniaV 
12th of Ntivert)Ber neit,. read tbe 27'tl* lntl-t-Di, and A^bao-i 
sill of .November o»xi» 
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